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ill the information disclose an offence under section 27S 
of the Indian Penal Code. It is clear that the com
plaint related to an offence under a special Act, and 
not to an offence under section 273, and it would not 
be fair to allow the case at this stage to be treated as 
one relating to an offence under the Indian Penal 
Code. Further, having regard to the wording of the 
last para, of the sub-section, the Magistrate’s finding 
involves the result that the provisions of section 273, 
Indian Penal Code, do not apx l̂y to this case. We, 
therefore, set aside the convictions and sentences, and 
direct the fine, if paid, to be refunded.

Convictions cmd sentences set aside.

R. R.
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Before Sir Norma7i Macleod, Kf., Chief Jusiice, and Mr, Justice Faiccett,

MADHAVEAO MOEESHWAE BHADANEKAR SARDESAI PANT  
AM AT Y A, STATE BARODA ( original P l a in t if f ) , A p p e lla n t  v. THE  

SECRETARY OF STATE FOB INDIA IN COUNCIL ( ouiqinal D e f e n d 

a n t ) , R espondent* .

Pemlons Act (X X I I I  of 1871), sections 4 and G— Suit to recover SardesJi- 
•imihhi Haq— Pensions and grants in Ratnagiri District— Pensions Act, 
iifJietJier ultra vires— Bomhay Eerjidation ( X X I X  of 1821), section 0—  
Civil Court— Jurisdiction.

PlaintifE filed a suit against Grovernment to recover two per cent. Surdosh- 
muklii Haq on certain villages in Ratnagiri District not on the old Jamubandi 
Imt on sTU'vey assessment. The District Judge held that the suit was barred 
vaidĉ r section 4 of the Pensions Act, 1871. On appeal it was contended thati 
the Pensions Act so far as it dealt witli pensions and grants of land reveniio in 
Ratnagiri District was tdtra vires.

Held, that the Pensions Act was not îltra vires and that the suit was barrec® 
luzder section 4 of the Act.

® First Appeal No. 86 of 1918
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Secretary of State for India y , Monient̂ ^̂  ̂ distingiiislied.

P'asudeo Sadashio ModaJc v. CoUeator of Mat nag relied on.

The Peusious Act could not be ultra vires unless it was established that a 
suit would have lain against the East India Gompanj’- on a grant of land 
revenue. But such a suit would not lie inasmuch as the East India Couipauy 
exercised sovereign rights in colleuting land rcvouuo. I f  they chose to grant 
•any share of that land revenue to individuals, they did so, not as a mere matter 
•of contract in the ordinary aftairs of life, hut in the exercise of sovereign rights.

F i r s t  ax^peal against tiie decision of 0. G. Datt, Act
ing District Jndge at Ratnagiri.

Suit to recover casli allowance.
The plaintiff was entitled to receive tlie Sardesli- 

muMii Haq from Government consisting of a two per 
cent, share of tlie revenue of certain villages in Mai van 
and Beogad Taliikas in Ratnagiri District. The plaint
iff contended that the two i êr cent, should be paid not 
on the old Janiabandi Imt on survey assessment. He 
alleged that G-overnnient had been x^leased to allow his 
contention with regard to the villages in Malvan 
Talnka and so he brought the id resent suit with regard 
to the villages in Deogad Talnka only.

The District Jndge dismissed the suit on the ground 
that it was barred under section 4 of the Pensions Act 
and that the plaintiff had failed to produce the certi
ficate required under section 6 of the Act. He also held 
that section 4 of. the Pensions Act was not ultra vires.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Pattuardhan with P.B, Shi?igne, for the appellant:— 

The suit has been thrown out on a preliminary point 
on the ground that the suit cannot go  on without a 
certificate under the Pensions Act.

By virtue of section 22 of the Indian Councils Act of 
1861 (24 & 25 Yic. c. 67) the Governor-G-eneral in 
Council has no j)ower to repeal or in any way affect 
any provision of the Government of India Act, 1858

<1) (1912) L.R. 40 I. A. 48. (2) (1877) L.R. 4 I. A. 119.
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1920. (21 & 22 Vic. c. 106) and the effect of section 65 of the 
latter Act is to debar the Governiiieiit of India from 
passing any Act which can prevent a sobject from 
suing the Secretary of State for India in Council in a 
civil Court in any case in which he couid liave aimi- 
larly sued the old East India Company. In determin
ing the question whether the East India Company 
would have been liable to an action, the general princi
ples applicable to Sovereigns and States and the reason
ing deduced from tlie maxim that the King can do no 
wrong should not be given any force.

The grant in favour of the apx)cllant created a right 
in his faÂ our and the right so created cannot be dis
regarded or impeded and if the right be affected or dis
regarded a suit can lie.

Suits could liave been filed against the East India 
Conniany as no such suits had been barred by any 
Xirovision of the Legislature, so far as the Ratnagiri 
District was concerned (see Bombay Regulation X IX  
of 1827).

Hence the Pensions Act, so far as it aHects the ques
tions of grants of land revenue in Ratnagiri District, is 
ultra vires ; Secretary o f  State fo r  India v. Moment^'^ 
and The Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigatioyi 
Co. v. The Secretary o f  State fo r  India^^\

jS. S. PatTcar, Government Pleader, for the respond
ent:—No 3uit could be filed against the East India 
Company inasmuch as the grant of land revenue related 
to a question of sovereign rights and not to contractual 
rights and in this view of the case, the cases cited for 
the appellant are distinguishable. By section 15 of 
Regulation II of 1815 the continuance of pensions 
depends solely on the pleasure of Government. If so,

W (1912) L. E. 40 I. A. 48. (2) (1861) 5 Bom. H. C. App. A. 1 .
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iio suit will lie against tlie East India Company and 
also against tlie Secretary of State for India in OoLTnGil.

Pativardlian, in reply:—Section 15 of Regulation II 
oi 1815 allows a suit and tlie Regulation is rescinded by 
Regulation I of 1827.

M a g l e o D", G. J.t— The plaintiif iiled this suit a g a in s t  
the Secretary of State to recover Ms two per c e n t. 
Sardeslimuklii Haq in certain villages in B e o g a d  
Taluka not on the old Jamabandi but on the survey 
assessment. The suit was dismissed by the DiHtricfc 
Judge on the ground that the suit came wdthin section 4 
of the Pensions Act, and that as the plaintiff h a d  not 
j)roduced a certificate as provided for by section 6, lie 
could not proceed any farther in the suit.

The only ground 'wliich has been argued in appeal is 
that the Pensions Act, so far as it deals with x^enaions 
and grants of land revenue in Ratnagiri, is ultra vires. 
The apx^ellant relies on the decision in Secretarij o f  . 
Slate fo r  India Momeiit '̂^K The cxuestion, therefore, 
arises whether a suit would have lain against the East 
India Company to recover on a grant of land revenue 
in Ratnagii^ ; if such a suit would have lain, then it 
would also lie against the Secretary of State, and any 
provision to the contrary contravenes section 65 of the 
Government of India Act of 1858.

In The Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Co. V . The Secretary o f State fo r  India , S i r  Barnes 
Peacock, Chief Justice, considered what suits would lie 
against the Company and what suits would not lie. At 
page 14 he said; “ Where an act is done, or a contract 
is entered into, in the exercise of powers usually called 
sovereign powers, by which we mean powers which can
not be lawfully exercised except by a sovereign, or 
private individual delegated by a sovereign to exercise 
them, no action will lie” .

CD (1912) L. R. 40 I. A. 48. (igQl) 5 Bom, H. C. App. A. 1.
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1920. I n  Yasudev Sadaslvlv Modak y. Collectoy" o f
Matnagiri^'^ tlie plaintiff filed a Biilfc to recover from 

MoiipiuwAu (Government certain emoluments due to liiin as Besli- 
mukli of four Malials, tlie plaintiti; alleging tliat lie v?a,s 

S e o r e t a r t  the liereditary Deslimuldi tliereof. It was lield. by tlie 
Privy Council that the learned, trial Judge was riglit in 
dismissing the suit on the ground that it was excluded: 
■from the iurisdiction of the civil Courts by the Pensions 
Act of 1871, section -1. At ]>age 125 tlielr Lordships sa,y: 
“ It is difficult to see how the Government could impose 
upoii the I’yots the obligation of j)aylng these allowaiu'es 
to tJieir officers, except by t:he exercise of tlieir sovereign 
right of imposing and receiving a revenue fi’oni all 
lands which were notin their nature rent free” .

The East India Coni]3any, tlierefore, were exercising 
their sovereign riglits in coilectiiig land revenue. It 
would follow that if they chose to grant any share of 
that land revenue to individuals, they were doing so, 
not as a mere matter of contract in the ordinary alfairs 
of life, but in the exercise of sovereign rights. It would 
follow  then-from the iDassage I liave already cited from 
the judgment of Sir Barnes Peacock, that an action, 
would not lie against the Bast India Company on a 
grant of land revenue. It is true that tlie point was not- 

■ taken in Vasudev Sadashw Module v. The Collector o f  
Matnagiri^ '̂> that the Pensions Act, so far as it barred 
a suit against the Secretary of State on a grant of land 
revenue, was ultra vires. But in my opinion it would 
have to be directly pointed out to us that a suit on a 
grant of land, revenue would have lain against the East 
India Company before we can say that the Pensions Act 
is ultra vires, I do not think that it can be argued 
that, because under Regulation 29 of 1827, which ajjplied 
only to the Zillas of Poona and Ahmednagar subsequent

200 INDIAN LA W  EEPOETS. [YOL. X L Y .
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to tlie conquest by tlie Company of tlie territories oi 
tlie late Paishwa in tlie Deccan and Kiiandesli, sncli 
suits would not lie in those Zillas, it can be deduced 
therefrom that such suits would have lain as regards 
grants of land revenue in any other territories of the 
East India Company. In my opinion the real test is 
whether the East India Company was exercising sove
reign riglits and powers, or was acting as an ordinary 
individual, as it would he doing, for instance, if it 
engaged in trade and in the course of such husiness 
caused wrongful damage to the inliaMtantw within its 
territories. In my opinion, therefore, the jadgment of 
the learned Judge in the Court below was right and the 
aj)peal must be dismissed with costs.

Faw cett , J.:—I concur. The point before us was 
considered in The Secy^etary o f State fo r  India in 
Council V .  JawaJiir LaU'̂ '̂ , where a similar contention 
was overruled on the ground that the jurisdiction 
of the Courts had, prior to the enactment of the Pensions 
Act of 1871, been expressly barred by Regulation 24 of 
1793, section 17. Accordingly it was held that the 
East India Comi^any could not have been sued in re
spect of a iDensidn falling under the Pensions Act at the 
time of the transfer of the Company’s poAvers and liabi
lities to the Crown.

The ajppellant’s counsel has no doubt been able to 
show that a similar clear enactment does not apparently 
exist in regard to the territories administered by the 
East India Company in the Bombay Presidency, except 
the Zillas of Poona and Ahmednagar, under section 6 of 
Bombay Regulation X X IX  of 1827. The learned 
Government Pleader has not referred us to any enact
ment for the other territories which expressly bars 
claims against Government on account of pensions
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except Eegiilatioia II of 1815, section 15. That enact- 
inent lays down tlie tluit except in certain
specifiecl ca-̂ es, tlie continnance or discontinuance of all 
l^eiisions sliall depend solely on tlie pleasure of Govern
ment, a:od sliall not be subject to cog-nlzance or deter- 
minatiori in any Oonrt of justice. But tlie etlicacy of 
tills is soinewliat weakened by tlie snbseqaent xirovisioii 
that, where any i^erson deems himself aggrieved by the 
act of tlie Collector in respect to a pension, he can sue foi" 
redress in a civil Court. This enactment is also rescind
ed by sectioji 1 of; Regulation I of 1827 ; and it is X)ossi“ 
l)le to contend that claims against Government on ac
count of x^ensions fell under the wide terms of section 21 
of Regulation II of 1827. But in vie w of the clear i^rinci- 
pie laid down in Regulation X V  of 1815, I very niucli 
doubt v^ l̂iether in practice claims against Governnieiit 
on account of pensions were taken cognizance of by 
civil Courts in the time of the East India Companyj 
and no such case has been cited to us. It is possible, 
therefore, that it was not considered necessary to make 
an express enactment in regard to the old territories of 
the kind specified in Regulation X.XIX of 1827.

If the question before us dei^ended entirely on this 
particular point, I think further inquiry would be 
desirable. But I agree with the learned Chief Justice 
that a suit could not have lain against the East India 
Company, because the continuance of iiension on which 
the x>laintiiE bases his claim was a sovereign act, as is 
clearly show^n by the judgment in tlie case of Vasudev 
SadasMv ModaJc v. The Collecto?  ̂ o f  liatnagiri^ '̂ .̂ 
Therefore I am of opinion that the contention fails and 
the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed, 
J. G. R.

(1877) L. E. 4 I. A. 119.


